Register Online:  
http://tinyurl.com/ginger-turmericday2014

$10 Per Person

Are you interested in learning about growing and the many health benefits of ginger and turmeric?

Join us for this field day. Come see the high tunnel production & marketing of ginger and turmeric with an experienced local grower.

Speakers:
Mr. Bill Cox, Ginger Grower, Casselmonte Farm, & Dr. Theresa Nartea, Marketing Specialist, Virginia State University, Dr. Carlin Rafie, Nutritionist, VCU—Massey Cancer Center, Dr. Reza Rafie & Mr. Chris Mullins, Virginia State University

You will learn about growing, harvesting and cleaning fresh ginger and turmeric through classroom and field presentations!* For more information, please contact Mollie Klein at 804.524.5960 or email mklein@vsu.edu

Please mail in registration fee by November 1, 2014 to:
VSU
Attention: Mollie Klein
P.O. Box 9081
Petersburg, VA 23806
Register Online At:
http://tinyurl.com/ginger-turmericday2014
$10 Per Person

Mail in Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____ Enter TOTAL Number of Attendees X $10.00 = $_____---Total Amount Enclosed

Please Make Checks Payable to:

**Virginia State University**

Mail Form & Check by November 1, 2014 to:

Virginia State University ATTN: Mollie Klein

P O Box 9081

Petersburg, VA 23806

Email: mklein@vsu.edu or Phone: 804-524-5960